
PCS/YCS Shared Services Committee      June 7, 2016 

 5:30 York CSD Board Room 

Attendance: Dan Murray (YCS Superintendent) Ken Ellison (PCS superintendent) Jim Sattora 
(PCS AD), Jeff Finch, Marirose Ethington, Cal Tillitson (PCS Board members) Dave Sperino, Steve 
Beardsley, Bob Smith ( YCS Board members) 

Academic Initiatives and Recap: 

2.  2016-17 Same AP course will be linked, with an additional two elective courses taught 
by PCS faculty: Sport Management and Sport Information  

1. York is planning on moving the room they have used for the linked course, and  
upgrading some equipment. 

3.   At fall meeting, need to look ahead at what courses might work for 2017-2018, the AP 
history course will not be taught any longer due to changes in directions in York Social Studies 
department. 

4.  Bell schedules have been aligned between schools 

5.  ACT/SAT prep course went well; YCS sent 40 students, PCS number not given 

Jim reported on numbers from PCS for Fall signups: 

Athletic Initiative and Recap: 

Football Varsity: 10 10th graders, 2 11th graders, 4 12th graders 

  Modified: 19 students grade 7-8-9 

Discussion on modified/ varsity model vs. adding a JV team,  

Soccer:  Varsity 11 11th and 12th graders 

  JV  14 9th and 10th graders 

  Modified: possible 8 (YCS) and 12 (PCS) 

Discussion on cuts having to take place this year for varsity soccer and the impact  

Cross Country: Jim is hoping for 15-16 students between both schools for boys and girls  

Swimming:  PCS sent 11-12 modified students last spring, will need to be discussed at fall 
meeting- possibilities of swimming at the varsity level 



Jim discussed the need of new uniforms for wrestling this year, and the official name registered 
with section five will be used on the uniforms until a new logo/ team name is established. It was 
discussed that each team as they replace uniforms, if school names are on the uniform, we will add 
the official registered names (it is still an option to just have the Mascot name on the uniform):  

Pavilion/York Golden Gophers York /Pavilion Golden Knights 

 

Plan to hold a meeting in the fall, action items for fall academic courses for 2017-2018, possible 
varsity swimming combination, baseball combination and review of any other possible sharing.  

 

 

 


